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Loading Instructions: 
Starting Up 

i. Make sure the power -w’ik h h OFF 

2 Insert thePat Riky Basket tu I! Ceirlridgj* in the l ,lr ,■-!•- 
m stetr (-shown h'kv.vi bv *iklowing ilu instructions 
iai ytJurGenesis System miimial 

-1- T«rn thf power switch ON It nothing appe ars on thv 
screen,. re-chock insertion 

IMPORTANT: AH*. ,i\ > r.ak* -,urt that the Svsterr i> 
turned OFF when inerting or removing •.iur Genoj- 
L'arlri Jyc 

For 1 or 2 Phi vers 
Press the Start Hi Ihtn nn lit? nests C onlrol I'ad 1 

< ii'UfMs Ciannctge 

C'teTHTM'i CVrnirufc I*ad I 



Pat Riley Basketball 

Vtv von riMv.v lor the big. luvu ‘ Pat Riley Basketball 
from brings a I! the hist-paced action- lightning- 
quick steals, thunderous slam conks, -warming pressure 
defenses- right into vour home, Choose <iny i of b ream- 
and take him the computer, nr go hi* ad-in-head with a 
friend for an enemy l! I Lone your skill* and scout the 
com petit ton in the Hxhibsthin, format. And thtffl unleash 
vniir \Il-star caliber team in the big E oumomerii! 

■y mi’rt' she coach! Set the pl.mrb positions a nil call the 
defence- If the bottom starts in tall out. take & I ime Out 
and rework y uni' strategy before the game turns into a 
rout1 

You're the star player! Make the great pries to vour 
teammate in the lane! Grab that defensive rebound and 
Mart the last break' Stuff tin1 opponent's dunk attcnpis- 
lunehtime! If von re in range, sky high an-d jam one 

home vour celt 

its here1 Pat Hi lev Basketball froin Sega Experience the 
tinrs 11 ni real pro himps! L.e! out there now. anil gn e that 

capacitv crowd what it's screaming for! 



Take Control! 

Loam tilt’ \ annus functions of lvu h bitflnn on «, tu.i 
Control Pad be torn beginning plat 

Pireciioiaiil Ihnmr 
il>- !1 otton h 

Mart Hiilin.li 

Punon ' 

ISltlU'il Id 

Hlul^pi ■\ 

D-8-ulton: 

* Moves the se lection indicator during I cam &iid Mode 
sc lee him, 

■ On Offence, moves the plover with the l\dl. 

* On Defense, moves the player marked with the arroiv 

* 4 Ol tense, signals the direction nt a pass attempt. 

Start liuttiin; 

* Starts the game. 

* Advantes through the selection screens 

w Pause4: and resumes action, 



Button A; 

* ^tilk Time Out during dead-ball simoon:*. 

* Selects placers in position-change situations. 

Button 8; 

■ Shoots or dunks- the ball- 

* Attempts to block opponents' dunk shots. 

* On Dr’ton so, moves the Control arrow to the player 

nearest the ball. 

Button Ct 

* IM sses the be I ] to a tea mm at a 

* Thrvm s the ball in from out oJ bounds. 

■ Steals the ball from an opposing plaver in nud- 

drib.ble, 

* To tap the ball in the ceil ter-court tip-oil before t'leh 

quarter, press Button A, B or C 

Getting Started 

V\ hen the I it It screen 

a p pea rs. p ress the S to rt 
Brit Eon to call up the first 
Mode St1 lection screen. It 

you e. ant to see the 

Options screen first. 

however, press 
orC instead. 

Button A, R 

L^r1-* m 



Options 

You can perform rrutnt 

hand ions using this screen, 

but the two most important 

choicesameern the length 

ut the game and I he spued 
lit the game at Hon. 

G A Ml! T ]\H s gi\ uj, you []u« option or pl.v. iiig .1 short 

2l^niinialu game (mnuitute periods), a regulation 4?v 

iniiuile game 02'minute periods i. or an extended length 

tfO-nniniite game l^i-nmiuto period'), i .AMI' ^I'f 'l'l > lets 
you i house the pace1 if the action. 'I horn afro two 

soilings- \i )KM& 1 .and SLOW; Ip* hoiKu one or Lh»' 

other,press the H-Rutton Icft os1 right 

1Jtherchoices include -WIM AI IO\ II SI, which go os 
Von a sneak peek at some oi the close up shots you'll slv 

during the game, tests tor background music and sound 
effects, and a lit A1 %rft I I (. f j. In ihetpesitinci, this 

tunctinn provides Im'kgrcnind music throughout vuur 
game. 

lo rvlurn In the 1 itle screen. move the sicrtinn arrow 

down (using the U Hutton) so that it points to F\11. ,md 
press the s|,irl Hutton. 

Mode Selection 

Pstt Riley Basketball can ho placed 
by 1 or 2 players. It \ nu want to 

see a demonstration game betnre 
you start, select Di'MO m tl-«• 

Mode S: lection window To 

chouse a mode, move the sete'i tion arrow using the l> 
Button, and press the Start UMian 

* IPLAYER 

2FLAYERS 

DEHO 



Level of Difficulty 

Toucan |iluT\ Lit l ditiE-TL'nl levels. 

FAS'! is d good pi Act' In start 

After vc‘ii'vc gotten Lisrd to the 

movement*, you can graduate to \ORV1AI and EIARD. 

As um move up, the opposing team does every than# a 

hi! Fetter, and shots don't lost drop tor von like thev did 

earlier, 

To select ci level, press she D-Burt ton lert or right until the 
level a1 which vou wish to pLay appears. Then press the 
Start Button tu toll up the nest screen 

Game Select 

You can play 1 FXIIIBITIOV game, 
or try to win it all in the lug 
TOL RSAMEM To chmw one iir 
the other, move the selection arrow 
using the D-Bui tun. and then, press 
the ntarl Billion 

Choose a Team 

There are teem,* from h American cities hem to 

participate in the run fur the trophy. Once vurti've 
selected a game mode, you c.in choose the team you 11 

command 

A map of the United Stall’s appears, The names of the * 
cifie* represented are highlighted, Beneath the map, the 
name and. photos appear for each learn selected. Press 
the I)-Button up or down to light up the indicator on the 

» exhibition) 

TOURNAMENT 



map identifying 
your team and 

press the Start 

Hu I ton With link, 
voll'11 i.hoil'll' thy 

team that iv eayabk1 

til going dil thy tvay! 

NOTH. Player 2 

must soletl Iris team 

living L i mlrul Pad 2. 

I'Liver I and flaiLt 2. ..urnot ehn.iSi, the saint1 ti am 

1 rLflTEfl ? PLrtvrn TEnm seiin TlflP SELECT 

-JftTTlIi 

Lj as n?. * ■** 

Stats Screen 

Before the game, you’ll take ,i Link at \ our vital 

information, Lsr the infunticitiiiii mi the ptavvrs’ ahiJitivt 

to help you set vouf lineup I earn to recognise* each type 

ot informal ion. av you'll nu doubt refer hark to this 
screen oiten during the game. 

111 n v r r%• 

Fh irnikiimiii 

PVvf lii'ih. 

Van: 



1] Player's Ability 

Sf*D [Sj.-H.wi): 
SHT (Sheet! 

PAS (Pass): 

DI’F i Defense (. 

I Fl’iW },l< Mi1 plcl« LT 1> 

How \\ ;* l he shoots 
I low accurateh he passim 
I Ism >tron>' a defender he is 

2} lr.dividi.si: SMhstics 
POINTS: ! knv manv p&inth the player has scored 

SI iOT: ! low many shots he has hi ken- 

FQt-11 -: II w m.i n v foul* he N c wnm 31 ted. 

\OTE: The number oi Mills each player has is noted, 

but he won't gt?f kicked out oi the game after fr loul> uis 

in the pros), There is no ton] limit, Tonis are, 
nevertheless bad news id the team that commits them! 

Changing Positions 

You may find, ,is you view vour team's data, thai a 

cortairr placer would i it better in another petition I o 

change tlu- positions of 2 players, follow the procedure 

as described below 

1- Select imit! player you want to change (usury the I )- 

Pulton), and press Sutton A. I lis photo begins Hashing. 

2- Choose a second player, and press Button A 1 Li? 

photo ii Iso starts tls flash. 

3- Press Button A one more time. Hie chaise will be 

official 

FVV■ L_l eft Forward 

GRD*L ..l eft Guard 

CFN___Center 
G K D * K.Right Guard 

I W*R .... Right Forward 



Defensive Formations 

MAX TO VIA \ means (hat 

each placer on mur tycim 

mvturds ii spi dIk p I a u* r on 

the opposing team. 11 us 

defense is etteclive when 

you re behind, or you want 
bn make a tjULi'k run and 

7UUPnI1 ■ * ■! scorn a lot of points in a 

hurry. Bti uir'C the 

defensive players stai uirv i lose to them ofletisiye 

an.ni ter parts, steals-and intureepfions become more 

common. 

tH BVTM' ,d| ■■K-I Hi ll 

/(>!SJ L DEI means that 

instead of guarding one 

particular player,, the 

defenders tire each 

responsible tor a speedic 
area ot the court, flifv 

del end thru Area a ^ At rest 

any nitensn ■ pi,nor who 

enters it, 1 his is a eons.- "valive defense, and will 

probable be used nort* oiter than M W KJ M \\ 
Remember, though: a seam lhal parses eun?mok wet nr 

a team that spermlDtts in shooting from tine perimeter 

can easily break the /one, Try to st.n active or. do terse 

Game Screen 

At a.n\ one lime, vein,'ll be able1 tn see about I ■ » of (he 
court As the1 player with the ball mm es a “nnd the rest 

of tJie p laving urea )*raduuKv appears, I forme, the iViirii . 

tite-u-are-sev eral mditahirs. that stav nn screen become 
familiar with Ehem so that a pinck ^lame a-in tell mu 
where you stand. 



PLilvci I1-* 
i|V \ 

Team N.iihl* ’ ’ 

'jin *• 
I'l.tyur ' s <■ i 

Computers 
Sl,HllV 

F1 Inver 2 u*r 
(.■'imifUHtTVi 

ItMm ^ji'ie 

liildTiiuisosi V. iihkru 'I in if Ri'MiumiriLi 

Isi’K'^hh' lMI till1 I'nur’L Jn'f hllptnUilU hvr 

various fifiSsonv I I’ti1 Lx'liiW is dosigiu'd tii 

famili.tri/v vou with thf p Living surface. 

Uni nt K. iiiii11 Mid-lout Ijiil' 

Team Introductions 

Lets takt1 .1 clUirt1 lii lIl-pth liiLik ill tvlL'h i*i SiiLl H Uvinis 

Lh.ii vviLJ dti bdlllL1 Nv\l Eot’adh trim's meknairit1 and 

phnl:n% is ,i hrwi -tIilI rackT paHik- telling thi1 kind uf 



g<*ne vnu can expect them to pLu I he is the most 

recent scouting report wc’vv I'twru'd, but things m.iv 
have changed. Re or vnurioesl 

Los Angelas Hoops 
I he I loops plav pivitv 
straight tor ward 

basketball The guards 

bring (he hall upenu rt 
and pass off to- ehl- 

kmvaivK u ho drive or 
shoot. 

Dallas Wings 

Hus team In os a pair ol 

guards who like to (brow 
up- t-]nuni bombs. Their 

aim is to put scot point1' 

on the board C]uiekh. to 

rattle the op po situ 'ii 
Id J i 2 

New York Busters 

] he busters' guards are 
gTea; ra.lhandIors, arsd 

are also adept at 

relies ing vou el 

possession ot the ball 
(they are a bunch of 
(him es! | 

Seattle Hears 

Thi guards and forwards 

.shool aggressiv ely . so il 

they get hot, get ready 

fora high “scoring attaiT! 



Detroit Jets 

This team’s *»trt rtgti*. is 

the ability of the guards 

and forwards ttn handle 

the- ball In traffic .Hid 
drive aggressively to tile 

bucket. 

Jjii'Ji 

*> 
-4. 

Houston Rebe!s 
Since there aren't ary 
superstars on this team, 

then- use solid, eunsjstent 
play at both ends , >i the 

court to he sirecesstul. 

Denver |ammers 
These guys u re e * eel lent 

passers-1 hev'll blow 
right through your xone 
defen sty nr lull vou to 
sleep and then thread the 
needle. 

Boston Hashers 

The Bashers‘ strength is 
defense They are 
masters at employing 
and executing 
rornialions, so don't 
evpeet to run up a lot of 
points oh ihetn. 

miffliKi i 

yj 3 $ Jl 

o 
Vs 



Tournament Play 

2 pl,iYL‘fs nr I player against the t nmpT.iU.Tj can 
participate in an tlirr i:\it.O” tournee In Sr a sirs* round, 
.ill 8 tc-iints compete. I ho winners ot these matches move 
on tii the semi-tincits I he 2 Slants that emerge eielonous 
from this round will square off in I hr final, with the 
victor earning the title of Pat Ki.le\ LTisIkethal] 
Own pi onH 

As von phv viULr game. the emvipuior is husv placing 

the remaining Seams against each nthrr lo determine the 
teams that will ftwithw pin . I 111" result ot ihe cither 

contests appear a I let each game you pl,.i\ 

Tip-Off! 

Were ready to gel 

underway here at the- 

packed Sega Arena!1 The 

centers from the two teams 

will face nil In the circle at 

center court. On either side 

tit She screen is a lap 

gauge 1 <1 heat the other 
tenter to the ball, press Button A, 11 or (. as I he first 

white ball enters the red /.one ot the gauge 
NOTE: All centers react to the taw-up nl the ball, but 

some tnnve more slow I v or later tha n others. The best 

wav hi gain control ni the tap is lu use the gauge. II vmi 

lap She ball, one ot vour teammates w ill delmihdy gel 

control nl it 



Technique 

Offense 

Dribble; the pluver in cnntml lit the ball is mnwd 

ti round with the IJ-Hutton, he ,hju uti.i hik'd lb dribbles 
(bounces3 the bull 

Pass: Io puss the hull tu one of your teammates, set the 
direction el the pass attempt using the D- Hut ton, and 
then press Button C to make the pass Make sure there 
ore no defenders in your path, as they’Ll attempt to pick 
it off. If iii ns of your team mates are in the area you are 
aiming at, yoifll ho unable to pass, 

lump: To jump, press Button B once. Make sure voiare 
not too close to the basket, or your jump m,tv turn into a 
our k attempt, and vou won’t be ready! II vou want to 
pass in mid-jump, press Button k after pressing 0. It you 
don't let goof the boll hefnre vou touch down, though, 
you'd be whistled torTr-ive ir.g (see page ltd 

Shoot; There are 2 
dit te retvt tvptwof shots vou 
can Lake. A regular outside 
shot is taker from medium 
to long range. It taken out¬ 
side the 3-pennt line, it A 
worth 3 points. Am shot 
takeci, from rnsidi' the line is 
good tor 2 points it you make it In shoot, press button B 
twice, 

A dunk shot is j. w ,i \ s a I trmpt-ed from . lose range, and 

is a very high-percentage shut. You see the attempt close 

up and from a variety of angles !l \ mi press Button B 



once while clo-e In |he 
hriskijt. the clow-up wenc, 
corfiplcti1 with ii Shot 

ftauge, Appears. Pn^- 

Button ft again when (he 

vfrhitc bid] is in the- red zone 

ol the gauge, nr else »vtn 

s3m w ill Innince a wav 
liLirmlcsslv' 

NGTC: A refill.if stint requires \n^i to press Button 15 

twice in svccetsskm,, II um do the wime in close range, 
vouil prbbabh me»s lip a dunk that you weren't 
prepared tor It s a bit Irickv M first, hut vCan'Ll gvt used 
to it ewnkuvlh 

Fre e T h ro w s; 1 n a ■ r1 a in 

situalii>i’s vouil receive 2 

lov throve*. 1 hi* means 

that you'll get 2 chance* tu 

shoot tfom the foul I ;ic 
Kach shut. if made, is worth 

1 point Hie same Shot 
gauge thill \<m sis.' when 

attempting n dunk 

reappears. "I rv to press Button \ H or t and slop the 

whiLe hail in the red /one nt the gauge It your timing is 

no good, tin’ white boll vc ill stop in Live hint1 portion and 
the shut will he W.n oft tht1 mark' Rellfltf'fnher this, also 

Ihe white ball [TitW'os jijra J-UAllv taster aaul leister. so the 
lortpn v«\; vvmt before shooti ng the * mallei vnur 

chances lor success hcco ni! 

Throw1-] it: Ai ter c ertain loills nr v iolations [see page I Tl. 

or after the other team scores, voti II li.o »• to thieo the 
hall an hum tint ot hounds lu lIli si nse the I J Hutton to 

direct the throw, and then press Button L. The* dyfensu 



would love lo pick off tHe i abounds pasgand hit you tor 

a uuick store, so keep your eves peeled! 

Defense 

Intercept j Pass: II you're on defense and viui want to 

gel the hall back m a hurrv (who wouldn't?), put one ot 

your players in me path of an anticipated pass attempt 

using, the D-Biittaiv li you're the slightest hit out of 

position, you'll miss your chance! 

Steal: 3t veil'd like So snatch the hall nut nt the offensive 

player's hands in mid-dribble, move youf defender fijjptt 

up in his (ace and press Hutton C repeatedls Take the 

half and turn: the game around1 

Movement: The player 

that von control has an 

arrow over his head It von 

want to switch con t re I tu 

another player, press 

Button Band theam.su 

automatically transfers to 

; jo lElilili the plever t lovc-t to the 
ball If von want «: p Liver 
farther nw.Ti to have control, speedy the direction Using 

the Button and press Button B. 

Blocking a Dunk: ton 

won't have the opportunity 

lo.stuff every slam, hut it 
you have a man under the 

basket, he'1.11 appear in the 

close-up shot with his own 

Block gauge Press button 
B before the n lute ball 



tiHivt?s from the rod aspo into the blue ll * ou ci.i that 

siiecussfiillv, even il tlu’ .lurkvr a ah slopped his white 

ball in (lit* red /i hii1. von II sciuj bun away a Knot1 

Fouls and Violations 

Personal Foul 

Vou'rt* puillv ol ai personal foul it vnu touch fheboch nl 

an opposing player. In IVu Riley Basketball. ihehvo 

personal loiiU vnu can hr whistled lor an.1 Pushing and 
Charging 

Pushing .volt's w hen >1 
defensive p lav or pushes or 

makes uni'iUtt with the 

offensive pl.uur in 

pi is^'v-n‘-'' Of the h.5ll 11 the 

foul was conrmttted in she 

of fen s s v e ton ra' s bac k our: 

the 1 Miensivc Seam nsta 1 t> 

I 

' I 

play b) throwing the ball in from out of bounds, ll it 

happened in their frontcourt (the side ol the court near 

the guide team's basket 1. they recave 2 tree throws. 

Charging is committed bn- the offensive p Lav or »v Lth the 
ball, as lie crashes into a defensive player who's in a sol 

position. The result is a throw-in lor the *. i_:iir,i/ed team 

that! possession changes), fhis is more common in the 2 

I'LAYHKS mode 

Violation 

[ hi\ hhiti^nrv lik ] ud^s Am irlfiVtrtinn thAl ch^vsn't 

U\\ i'hv body conldk 1. Allvr lilt- > aol&tiork i* lavdii .ik'd , 



plav resumes w uh a throw in by the other team, [The 

team that commits 3 \ tola lion always loses possession.) 

Oul ssf Bounds 

Phis-occurs when the Kill crosses one of the 4 boundary 
11 nes, either bv eiu.mhs ol an errant pass or 1 is 11ie h.1 n.d> 

ol <1 player, 

Traveling 

In this game, I r«-.\ el.ng incurs when a plaver iti 

possessinil of the ball jumps and touches down without 

letting go of the ball. This is hy lar. the most commonly 

whist led v in Latum 

Over and Hack 

Tilts violation, happens when the bail crosses back over 

the mid-court line into the offensive team’s back court it 

may happen on a pass attempt, or It the pLiver who has 

the ball tfcddentallv steps hack nifr the I me while 

avoiding a defender 

b-Becond Violation 

On a throw in, wm have ^ seconds to get the ball in 

frnunils. If von can't, a message appears in the 
Information Window and vnu lose possession 

Id-Second Violation 

Alter the oilier team scores, you have Id seconds to 

move the bull over the mid-court line, If v ou unT'h you'll 

be called for I his irifractkin and lose posses si bn 



24-heiYind ViiilaMon 

Once vnu hiring, the ball across the iYnd-coii.r,t line. vou 

hue,24 second*to get tiffa shut attempt. Jl' you, can't or 

don't shwt within that time, you Rive up the ball I his is 
not a common occurrence 

Strategy 

You a re t he conch iho person vour pincers depend on 
fair guidance and courage whi n the going get* lough 
You have the power and the responsibility to change 
player position* or defensive forma I ion* during the 
game A( the beginning ol each quarter, the Slots serein 
appears, and you can make your change* til are, are 
necessary), 

Time Out 

3* the other team gaining it* sei turd wind? I lave they 

just run oft 10 or 12 unanswered point*1' If so, you might 

consider taking a breather and ihanging strategy* to 

call Time Out press Button A when the ball is not tn 
play {for example, before a throw mi This istalled a 
dead-ball siiuaiinn You erndh have 1 time oui per 

quarter, *o don't squander them! It vou want to drv the 
■sweat off sour hands. pTtss the start But km and pause 

tlv action? 

Final Tournament Notes 

You'll see all the team nanus in the Tournament Bracket 

before each round Plover I/s team appears in the top kit 
corner of the format, and Flayer Z’s team lit there are 
two ol you] show* up in thet-op right comer ^ ou 



probably won't Act? 
vAch other in th(j 
rlrst round. !sl.n cr 
1 s ^inu- will anno 
rir^r, followed hv 
rielyIT 2‘s g.UTMt* It 
both reams keep 
winning, they (tid 

might end up 
k rocking heads ii 
the Championship 
game' l iood luck! 

Helpful Hints 

* \au or itndere-,I mute the importance of tin.' Suits 

screen All the intumisition th.it \ on need to be 
successful is right there!’ 

* I’rtiei.n.r ill 1 levels of difficulty, and notice the 

differences. Then, the nevl time ,1 :i icrd wants lo toLh■ 
you on at the Hard level, you'll hive a headstartl 

* 'Melting I he hill irorii llie offense is the best was to 

ffWtvise vnur scoring. YtHtr'Il have the hall more pftdfi 
with more chances in shoot' 

* I oliU won't gel arvdne thrown out el the game but it 

vou eotnm.il a Pushing tool Lite in a tie game And the 

other L'lim sinks both I nr throws. \ uu II certainly 
regret having been so aggress:vc! Keep tins in mind 
fis the genu.' lo winds down, cspeviaih it it's dose, 

20 
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Date __ _ 

Name 

Score _a__ 

RtoriGui 
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Date 
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Date 
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Da te 

Nam l* 



Handling The Sega Genesis 
Cartridge 

■ Tlu1 (it :us> (. .trim lac h .rnor.dcd o\i lusiwli 
tor tint1 St^-d Gtwsin Sv^tum Sl. 

■ Do iu>l bend. crush op snhnirr^t* in liquids 

■ Do ut>! I two in direct sunlight or iHur a radiator nr 

other source of lie.it. 

• B*1 surf hi Like on occtisioiki] ns rs-. during t'Metlds'd 

play. 

Warranty ~=J- 

Sega ol .\ncritv.. Inc,, w. a mints In the original consumer 

purchaser lli.it the Sega CiL'iiesi*. L art ridge s hull he tree* from 

defect*. in material and w.irkin.mSnip im ,i period l»I'40.days 

from the d.ite <it piirdijise* 11 ii dele. t envere.] hi thiv w.rrranfcv 

occurs,during ihrs 4| kd,-ii w.irrantv period. Sei;ti will repair or 

replace the defective casrtfidjy? orcnrliponcni part .u Its option, 

tree <a charge 

Tin- ivarr-niiv dues not npph if Hit■ dcln Klwu- k.rn unistd 

bt negligence, sUoident uiiriM^ori.itile ilsc inOLhlie.ition. tam¬ 

pering. or mu other t iuw' not retried to defective1 i inter ink or 

workmanship 

I e I'r.'rivv fipftt, re lei hie HMTeatltV sell i.,L', c.ill IheSegO t(W» 

-timer Service Department it the lollou ing number: 

l-hhd-LSA Si l.A 

Our Lunsisitii-r Set1, ice Department is tn iiin'rltnirt from f>:LH1 

a m. tn 4 till p.m. (iDtoitne rime! Mtnndav through Fridal and 

front 8;IX) <n.m. tn b:lM p m. 11h.u ii'ii Timet. S.khifddv and 
bun Line. PCI XOl K r 3 L K"V IJI K Six \ t d \LSIS C AR- 

TfilDCl TO^OL'R RE 'TAIL, oE.Ll.LR Return cartridge lt> 
t_ on vernier Sen ceu lleUSe la.11 Ljtvl tar turlln -Hi. in* ■ 

RcoriGuide 



It the Sega tethruciciji h unable hi solve the problem tn phone, 
vvt*wiU pm ick- vou wirti instructions on ivtuminji ypur 
defective oriikl^' iu L.iv. The cost erf returning the cart ridge to 

Sega'? Service Center flea II Lx- paid bv the purchaser 

Repairs After Expiration o: Warranty 

!i ynurS^ea l.enesis Cartridge requires repa.rs w lor tormina- 

non of the’rflk-duy ..irr^nI\ period, y ou nun contact the Sega 
g on bum or Siti nr I Je pici rt m eHf .ll l he (UU^ktl link'd '• o 11 

the technician is unable In solve the problem Ln phone he will 
advise you of the estimated cost ot repaif Is you elect 10 have 
the repair done vmi will need to return the dchvtive merehdp- 

dfee, freight prepaid and insured against Loss or damage. to 
Sty a r Service C entei- vviih an en closed c heck or nfloiiev order 
payable to Sega ot America. Inc for llie amount of the cost 
estimate prnc nlvd In von bv the tiPi.'hnidftfl ll. .-itter inspection 
it i *1 determined that sour cart rid go ivinnnt be repaired, it will 
be returned to voli and ■, mir p,i\ merit will be refunded 

LLmitatiorts on War ran tv 

Any applicable implied warranties, Including w arranlirs of 
merchantabilitv and ntne» tor a particular purpose, ere hereby 
limited to ninety Jays from the date ot purchase and ire 
suhjivr to the condliiiorw cel forth herein In no event shall Sega 
oi- America Inc he liable1 for.conxeguehtiAl or incidental 
damages1 resulting troni the breach oi any express or implied 
warranties. 

I he provisions k this warranty arc valid in tlu- L niteJ States 
only Some states do not allow limitations on how long an 

implied warwuy lasts, or exclusion oiew sequential or 
incidental damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may 
not apple to you. This warrants- provides emu with spent ic 
legal right*’. Vnti may lias t'other rights which vary from st.iK 
to state 
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